CHURCH YEAR INDEX for Delores Dufner’s hymn collections

B = And Every Breath, a Song, collection pub. 2011 by GIA
C = Criers of Splendor, collection pub. 2016 by GIA
G = The Glimmer of Glory in Song, collection pub. 2004 by GIA
S = Sing a New Church, collection pub. 1994 by OCP

Advent
As the Pauper Waits for Plenty – G20
Gospel Responses: Sundays of Advent Year A – G56
Gospel Responses: Sundays of Advent Year B – G58
Gospel Responses: Sundays of Advent Year C – G60
Hope, Like a Seed – B79
In the Cycle of the Seasons – G76 & S58
Jesus, Bringer of Life – C42
Let All the Hills Be Leveled – S66
Let Desert Wasteland – G86
Like a Bird That Spreads Her Wings – B101
Nations, Hear the Prophet’s Word – S72
Pervasive, Never-absent One – B122
Savior of the Nations, Come – G126
Sin and Evil Roam Our Cities – S94
The Word of God Is Source and Seed – G158
Wait When the Seed Is Planted – G164

Christmas Season
All Creation, Clap Your Hands – S8
Eternal Light from Light – B52
Gospel Responses: Christmas Season – G62
Gospel Responses: Feast of the Holy Family – G64
Holy Banquet, Feast of Love – C32
Huron Carol – C38
Infant Wrapped in God’s Own Light – G82
Jesus, Bringer of Life – C42
Light of All the Nations, Shine – G88
Long Awaited Holy One – G92
Rejoice in Jesus’ Birth – C72
The Grace of God Appears on Earth – C86
The Word of God Is Source and Seed – G158
What Feast of Love – S106
When the Universe Was Fashioned – S114
You Came among Us at Christmas Time – B183

Holy Family
Saint Joseph, Mary’s Faithful Spouse (Year A) – B126
Thanksgiving Overflows (Years A, B, C) – C80
Mary, Mother of God
Hail Mary, Our Icon – G68
Mary, First Among Believers – B109
My Heart Rejoices (Magnificat) – G102
Sing with Gladness Overflowing (Magnificat) – G132
We Sing of a Woman – G170

Epiphany
Gospel Responses: Christmas Season – G62
Infant Wrapped in God’s Own Light – G82
Open Your Eyes – B121
The Magi Came from Afar – B138

Baptism of the Lord
Gospel Response: Christmas Season: Baptism of Christ – G62
Jesus, at the Jordan Baptized – B92
Light of All the Nations, Shine – G88
To the Jordan Jesus Came – B150

Presentation of the Lord
Gospel Response: Feast of the Holy Family: Year B – G64
Long Awaited Holy One – G92

Lent
Awake, O Sleeper – S12
Beloved Son and Daughter Dear – B34
Come to Me, all Pilgrims Thirsty (Year A, 3rd Sunday) – B40
Creator God, You Spoke (Year A, 4th Sunday) – B42
Far-Flung Across an Endless Sky – G32
Friends in Faith – G38 & S20
From Deepest Need We Cry – G40
Gospel Responses: Sundays of Lent (Year A) – S28, 30
Gospel Responses: Sundays of Lent (Year B) – S32, 34
Gospel Responses: Sundays of Lent (Year C) – S36, 38
Hope, Like a Seed (Year A, 3rd Sunday) – B79
In Labor All Creation Groans – G74
In the Cycle of the Seasons – G76 & S58
Jesus, Ever-Flowing Fountain (Year A, 3rd Sunday) – B95
Locked in Darkness Deep as Night (Year A, 4th Sunday) – B104
O Come, Let Us Follow – S78
Of Love’s Compassion Let Us Sing (Year C, 4th Sunday) – C64
Seasons Turn (Year B, 5th Sunday) – C74
Slowly Turning, Ever Turning – G138 & S98
We Come with Grateful Hearts – B160
We Glory in the Cross – G168
When All the Starts of Morning Sang – S110
When from Bondage – G172
When God Calls Us to Witness – S112

**Passion (Palm) Sunday**
Acclamations During the Passion – G12
By This, Your Love – G26
Faithful Cross – S18
Faithful Cross, O Tree of Beauty – G30
Gospel Responses: Sundays of Lent (Year A) – S30
Gospel Responses: Sundays of Lent (Year B) – S34
Gospel Responses: Sundays of Lent (Year C) – S38
O Christ, What Can It Mean for Us – G104
O Lowly Lamb of God Most High – G114
We Glory in the Cross – G168

**Passion Week**
In You No Beauty – S62

**Chrism Mass**
Holy Oils Hymn – G70
Spirit Moving with Power – B128
We Come as Members of the Church – B157

**Holy Thursday**
Bread of Life, Cup of Blessing – B36
Do You Who Follow Understand – S16
Faithful Cross – S18
Faithful Cross, O Tree of Beauty – G30
Now the Gift of Love Unfathomed (Triduum) – B112
O Lowly Lamb of God Most High – G114
O Wheat Whose Crushing Was for Bread – G120
Three Holy Day – G160
We Glory in the Cross – G168
With Fragrance Sweet – C132

**Good Friday**
Acclamations During the Passion – G12
By This, Your Love – G26
Faithful Cross – S18
Faithful Cross, O Tree of Beauty – G30
O Wheat Whose Crushing Was for Bread – G120
We Praise Your Cross, O Christ – B164

**Easter Vigil**
Exsultet – G28
**Easter Season**
Alleluia, Alleluia, Praise the Risen Son! – C10
Alleluia, Risen Christ – B20
As Easter People – G16
Awake, O Sleeper – S12
Bread of Life, Cup of Blessing – B36
Brightness of Beauty – B38
Chanting Joyous Alleluias – C14
Come, Christians, Join to Sing – S14
Day of Delight – B46
Easter, Jesus’ Rising Day – C22
From Springs of Living Water – G42
Gospel Responses: Easter Season Year A – S40
Gospel Responses: Easter Season Year B – S44
Gospel Responses: Easter Season Year C – S48
Holy Banquet, Feast of Love – C34
In the Breaking of the Bread – B88
In the Cycle of the Seasons – G76 & S58
Jesus Risen, Cosmic Christ – C48
Light Shone in Darkness – G90
Make Your Home in Me – G94
Mary of Magdala, First Apostle – G96
O Christ, You Are the Seed that Died – C61
See What Goodness God Has Shown Us – G128
Star of the Morning – G142
The Sinless One Who Did No Wrong – B142
The Spirit, Brooding – G152
Wherever the River Shall Flow – G176
Who Is the Neighbor (Year A, 4th Sunday of Easter) – C124

**Ascension of the Lord**
Gospel Response for the Ascension – B74

**Pentecost Vigil**
Come to Me, all Pilgrims Thirsty – B40
Jesus, Ever-Flowing Fountain – B95

**Pentecost**
Awake, O Sleeper – S12
Come, Christians, Join to Sing – S14
Friends in Faith – S21
Gospel Responses: Easter Season Year A – S42
Gospel Responses: Easter Season Year B – S46
Gospel Responses: Easter Season Year C – S50
O Spirit All-Embracing – G116
Pulsing Spirit – G124 & S92
Sing a New Church – G130
Spirit Moving with Power – B128
The Spirit Sends Us Forth to Serve – G150
The Spirit, Brooding – G152
Wholly Gracious ONE-WHO-IS – C126

**Trinity Sunday**
God of Grace and Glory – B68
Hope, Like a Seed (Year C) – B79
O Dawn of All Creation – G106
Pervasive, Never-Absent One – B122

**Body and Blood of Christ**
Bread of Life, Cup of Blessing – B36
Holy Banquet, Feast of Love – B76
Jesus Gathered His Disciples (Year C) – C44
Jesus’ Heart Was Moved with Pity (Year C) – C46
O Wheat Whose Crushing Was for Bread – G120
Star of the Morning – G142

**Sacred Heart**
O Wheat Whose Crushing Was for Bread – G120
Star of the Morning – G142

**Assumption (August 15)**
Hail, Mary, Our Icon – G68
My Heart Rejoices (Magnificat) – G102
Sing with Gladness Overflowing (Magnificat) – G136
We Sing of a Woman – G170

**Triumph of the Cross (September 14)**
By This, Your Love – G26
Faithful Cross – S18
Faithful Cross, O Tree of Beauty – G30
We Glory In the Cross – G168

**All Saints (November 1)**
Angels, Come In Celebration – S10

**Christ the King**
Jesus Risen, Cosmic Christ – C48
O Christ, What Can It Mean for Us – G104
What Is the Kingdom We Await – C110

**Immaculate Conception (December 8)**
Hail, Mary, Our Icon – G68
My Heart Rejoices (Magnificat) – G102
Sing with Gladness Overflowing (Magnificat) – G136
We Sing of a Woman – G170

Sundays of Ordinary Time, Year A
2nd Sunday: The Baptist Bore Witness – B132
3rd Sunday: What Is the Kingdom We Await – C110
8th Sunday: See the Lilies – C76
14th Sunday: Come to Me, All Pilgrims Thirsty
14th Sunday: Jesus, Ever-Flowing Fountain – B95
14th Sunday: Tell the Gospel’s Boundless Riches – B130
15th Sunday: Hope, Like a Seed – B79
15th Sunday: In This Place Your Word Is Planted – B90
15th Sunday: Welcome, Word of God – B166
15th Sunday: Who Would Scatter Costly Seed – B177
16th Sunday: In This Place Your Word Is Planted – B90
16th Sunday: Welcome, Word of God – B166
16th Sunday: What Is the Kingdom We Await – C110
16th Sunday: Who Would Scatter Costly Seed – B177
18th Sunday: Jesus’ Heart Was Moved with Pity – C46
18th Sunday: We Come with Joy – B162
21st Sunday: Who Is This Jesus – B174
25th Sunday: One Mind, One Heart – C66
25th Sunday: The Owner of the Vineyard – C94
26th Sunday: One Mind, One Heart – C66
27th Sunday: A Grower Cleared the Land of Stones – C8
28th Sunday: To the Wedding Feast God Calls Us – B152
31st Sunday: The Virtue of Humility – B144

Sundays of Ordinary Time, Year B
2nd Sunday: Listen, All Who Long for Life – C58
5th Sunday: From Countryside and Village – C24
5th Sunday: This Life Is Brief – C96
9th Sunday: The Glory of Our God Has Been Revealed – B136
10th Sunday: I Want to Be as Close to You – B82
11th Sunday: What Is the Kingdom We Await – C110
16th Sunday: Jesus Gathered His Disciples – C44
16th Sunday: We Come with Joy – B162
17th Sunday: One Mind, One Heart – C66
17th Sunday: We Come with Joy – B162
24th Sunday: Who Is This Jesus – B174
27th Sunday: Receive as Gift the Reign of God – B124
30th Sunday: Like a Bird That Spreads Her Wings – B101
Sundays of Ordinary Time, Year C

2nd Sunday: Jesus, Seeing What Was Needed – C50
12th Sunday: Who Is This Jesus – B174
15th Sunday: Who Is the Neighbor – C124
16th Sunday: One Thing Only Mary Offered – C68
17th Sunday: Persist in Prayer – C70
18th Sunday: See the Lilies – C76
19th Sunday: See the Lilies – C76
22nd Sunday: The Virtue of Humility – B144
24th Sunday: Of Love’s Compassion Let Us Sing – C64
25th Sunday: Wisdom Calls Her Sons and Daughters – B180
26th Sunday: Wisdom Calls Her Sons and Daughters – B180
27th Sunday: Let the Church in Celebration – B98
29th Sunday: Let the Church in Celebration – B98
29th Sunday: Persist in Prayer – C70
30th Sunday: The Virtue of Humility – B144
31st Sunday: The Virtue of Humility – B144
31st Sunday: Zaccheus, Hurry and Come Down – C138

Feasts and Solemnities

St. Joseph (March 19)
Saint Joseph, Mary’s Faithful Spouse – B126

Sacred Heart (Friday after Body and Blood of Christ Sunday)
Tell the Gospel’s Boundless Riches – B130

Mary Magdalene (July 22)
I Will Seek the One I Love – C40

Assumption (August 15)
Mary, First Among Believers – B109

All Saints’ Day (November 1)
Who Are These, Like Stars Appearing – B172

All Souls’ Day (November 2)
Dwellers in the Holy City – C20
God of Our Faithful Friends Departed – B71
Seasons Turn – C74
We Mourn the Loss of Those We Knew – C104

St. Martin dePorres (November 3, Memorial)
For Martin, Father of the Poor – B60

Immaculate Conception (December 8)
Mary, First Among Believers – B109